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TUE SCIIIBBLER.

XION T r. EL. 'TijuIsDAY, 1511, Nov.EmBEn, 1821. No. XXI.

A noble virgin, to ail iges famed.

.- ierior et dulejor, et ad omneui coenitatemàftdi.

litaiem que proclit'ioï.
I CICERto.

More liberal and more kind, pfeasing for pleasi ng's sakel
N«or.timne, f'or .Perdiber loye can shaIke.

Tt is a duty which evéry man oweg to bimseif;
and to the 'iircle'of 'ocfrty in which he lives or i'ith

,,%ic haom"' fi«Ates, to take a review, fi'oni,
timne to time, of hiàisfeations t'wards mankind,
hoth _..vhat he expects to derivèe froni bis connec-
tions in society, and'what is .exp'ectedat b is bands,

heera,;. m ,tr of'pecun.iary-.debt, voitixtaïy
.obligation, moràI duty, o'r irnplied Promise.: The
man of business occasîoinally' looks ov7er his led;

ge,- bis bill-book, lusi letter-book and bhis, orderà.
book to see Whiat.provisioni -lie must make to«sus-
tain his. reputation for pviictuaIity o? payment
and iercà-ntile déalhiig 'e heýlawyèr.reflects -from

tié-to. tirne, lio.-he causeS that wil rqi.
his .attentioi "the ensuing"termý, the'àdvi'e «lie bas

stogtpaid for .bis exertions,,; the man of pleas'-
niéh' bs is'-iieiàorandûiiùbook of 'engagements,î

*paffes,'bets, ait perhps ase a ea~-of.asssi



bn which his assignations. are minuted to be rub.
bed ont with a wet finger as occasion serves and
there is no class of men who will not .find it ser-
viceable to take recurring' periods for«considering
what duties unperformed, or promises unfblfilled,
are require dfrom thein.. A periodical writer is
as much or more bound than others to take such
an occasional retrospect, especially where, as I
feel both pride and gratification is the case with
me, the endteasing patronage of the public imposes
u.pon him the greater obligation to fultil, to the
utnost of his ability, the expectations he may
have held out. ...I have, with this object, been
passing in review my .essays. from the beginning,
and.%find -a number of promises .that have been
either only partially performed, or remairi to be
redeemed.

Of the performance of the general professions
nade at the outset of the Scribbler, the; public will

best judge after time aid experience have set
their seal upon my labours. I have in soine measure
e!deavoured, by variety, to fulfil the expèctati-
ons,.held out, and-.it is. only with respeèt to a re-
view of literary works published n, or ièrative to
.the Canadas, and perhaps also to a mnore fuit an.d
minute perquisition into thé dress, Énanners and
amusements ofboth sexes, that I have any twinges
of conscien.ce for neglect or arrears.

But, registering the promises .I have niade, I
>ind also that .1 owe .. s

An antiquarian, and critical disquisitiod on tlhe
Charrivar.

An apology for Queen Mary, Lot's daughters,
Joseph's mistress, Sampson's Dalilah, and Herod's
Herodias.
SA-celebration of every female saints-day that

occurs on thursday, and a copy of verses imi prmise
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cf the bearers ôf that name.
The relation ôf my dream on the sofa when I

had dismissed my female coinmittee of dress and
fashion.
A quarterly olio of anecdotes,jests.and epigranis,
A decision in the case«of thejilting widow, and,
A continuation of the letters from Pulo Pefang.
Besides which it maf be implied that. I mean

to argue sonie, . if not all, of the pa'adoxes enu-
merated in No. 6 ; that I an engaged:.to cele-
brate more p6intedlyi than Ifhave done the men-
tal excellencies of the sex ; id tiat the driticisis'
on Massinger's plays, and other. old dranatie
writera, will bë ôccasionally -ontinued.

Here is undoubtedly a arge acumulation of
debt, and I perceive by my almanack:that this is
the actual pay.dày for one of my promissory
iiotes. 'Inr the Catholic calèidar forCanada the
festival Of: St. Gertrude -occur on ýthe i5th of
Novémber:; in- the Protestant-Episcopal calendar
that virgin saint is supersededl by St. Machutus,
yet why.,the látter hasati al' been intiroduc-
ced into the 'ceremonial- of a- reformed church, or
why. St. Gertrude, hàs not' been allôwed her-sta-
tion as well as -St. Agies, S.- Agathai and o-..
thèr canonised ladies celebrated:in ý the Romish
legerids, does not appear in .any authorities I
have had an opportunity of consulting.

. St. Gertrude wàs illùstrious for her faith. and-
constancy, her purity of mind, and inviolate in-
nocence, and -ler nane imports as much. . It -is
of german origin, and compounded of Gar,
entire or complete, and -Trau,- or .Triüd,. (whence
our English Truth,) fàith, coastancy, truth- She
was the daughter of Pepin dé Landin,,.mayor of
the palace under- Dagobert, and was, dedicated
to a religious life from her twelfth year.
A1l the Gertrudes. in Montreal -and its vici-
nity are respectfuliy requested to accept thr.
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followingeffort-as an oblation at their sliri;c.
In oapening youtlh, .Šii>e4r dbarr.ray'd,

And whWre each buridin'g virtise early shew'd,
An innocent and gently playfuil maid,

Was sweot and.ar-ieks Gertriudîr.
Wben sixteeù-sum'mers sped th'eir genial llighit

Then'imot in vain -a yo'ntlhful lover S'ed.
And . fui brigbt.

For faithful, constant,.Gertrude.
With ceaseless virig Tirné ilies along,'and nw,

* ike ta a geitledove .ith ;inîfledg'd- brood,
Her breast maternai and imadona brow

f.epeak tie mother, Gertrnde.
Sn faith and constaney, a matebless wife,

* With mrn)4i.sernea nd mildlest fdrtitude,'
She heightens dbliés, and rooth-s;tbe'eares oflife

nTei,. ,woman, Gertrusle..,
And come that hiou- when worth and virtue clairn

The'biti hrewàrd cfH}eavëi'% beatitude,
h boi10 beam,,midst joy,-and :praiseand blest acclaim,

A.saint Jnd.abgel, Gqrtrude.

So far tlierefore I have..redèemed my pledge to
that portiân of ny fair reaclers *ho expect thieir
boùquets on St; Gertrude's day , whilst the Ceci-
lias: m'ay riow: reckn that I shallnot>forget them
nextthursday. With:regard to iy other engage-
nents: The -continuatiori of-. the lettfers · fron

Pulo. Ienang, which have béen -mùch enquired
for, will appear *vith as,:Iittle delay as possible, but
some of them àr'eèso worn; and 'parts obliterated
by having got wet, .that it will be. it necessary
to leave somé. blanks. . There - -will probably
be no~ieessity for any judicial decision of the
case of the Iidow, -the matter having, J believe,
been compromised extra curiam, Ii'hich, by the
bye, is ùotfait, as I had expected a bride's fàvour,
and a pair of white gloves on the occasion. I
have had the following letter about my promised
blio of anecdotes:

MR. SCRIBBLR

JDang it, be 's goQd as your word you pro-



mised a paper of nothing but jeätg.and epigrarms
once a quarter ; you have given but one, and ,the
second qi'rter is'almost .outr Our club can't
find any ofthei in.Joe Miller, so you shall -be
welcome to dine with.us on a calf's, head and
buttered brains next April foolsiday ; only give
us plenty -of themi there- pleasant .stories. You
shai sit at-the head of the table, and for vice yot
shall hâve

your's in jocules joculorum.
* .1IDuir UNNIDOS.

This finny gentleman and his club rmay rcy
thait before this quarter is out their wishes sha
be gitified ; and easy would' itT be. foitli Scrib-
bier if ail other yeaders were as readily satisfied,
for iiothing is'less. laborious than to' collect a num-
ber of scraps of the kind which have' been: ne-
glected or forgotten, or to.invent bÔnmots and
compose exteinpore afterthoughts.

My other promises. must remain till time and
opportunity permit me to fulfil .thern, as I.can
not resist the teinptation of transiatine the fol-
owing short *history from a very scarce book,
which I have just read (Nicephorus hist. Rom.
iit. de. Scyt/ica nuliere,i) or I am a great admirer,
as George Stevens said of a well known bibliorpa-
riiac, .of all such readingasis never.read ; and to
wvhich I was induced to resort by a reference
nade to this story in the Relationes Curios of

Happelius, wlio quotes also Justus Lipsius,.as
relating it.

In the reign of the.empei.or Andronicus. Paleo-
I. ogùs«the younger,. an irruption of the, Tartars
irito the, Byzantine dominions took place, in the
course ofwhich a Thracian of note, after séeing
his 'wife violatéd by the invading barbariims, was
carried away by . them into slavery. • When he
reached the Scythian.deserts, a Tartar wornan,



whoÉe husband had been killed,,.and who was
also childless, was.induced, either by.compassioyr
or by the; personal qualifications of.the Thracian,
to. avail. of the .custom.prevalent amongst those
people, and redeen himn from the hard and pub-
lie slavery to 'which lie would have been subjeét-
ed, to be her own servant, by the pay ment of a
considerable sum of money. She then married
him according totheir customs, but after she had
lad one child by him and was pregnant of ano-
ther, bis depression . of spirits and anxiety of
inind, arising from.his despair of again seeing his
native country, became so evident to her, that
she determinedupon gratifying his wishes.for re-
visiting Grjeece, and giving way at thesarnetime
to her love. for. his person and her devotion to
bis happiness, after exacting a soleImn oath from
him that he would never abandon 'lier, proniised
him to accompany,. im home, and to becone a
Çhristian. ;No: immediate opportunity.of getting
away, liowever, occurred,. and in the. second
year itso happened that in another incursion of
the Tartars,. the Thracian's Greçian ivife was
brouglit in as a slave to the same spot where li
was, after having suffered fresh indignities from
her captors. He was much affected by thé sight
of her, and when bis Tartarian wife .fund this,
she went, unknown to him, redeemed'the other,
for another large sun of money, .and brought hr
home, made lier ler housekeeper, and'permitted
the nost intimate intercourse, 'reserving -only t6
herself a priority-in the performance off the con-
jugal rite. Soon. after this an. opportun ity 'prei
$enting itself, -the trio left the Scythians, and
repaired tp. Constantinople where the TariaýIa-n
wonan was baptized. They hIad not been¯ Q.ng,
lowéver, in the Eastern metropolis of Christen-



dim, before the first wife preferred a complaint
to the patriardi of the Greek church against the
Tartar wonan for the abduction of lier husband.
They were summoned before the. synod, where
the 'Tartar woman defendedherself with so much
ability that the ecclesiasties were struck silent :
but she again .took up the word, and pronounced
lier own sentence saying. " If may husband
z whon I right dearly love, :and so dearly that, ra-
ther than. he should suffer uneasiness, I shared
his person with his -first wife, who, by the bye,
is not, like me, spotless to all-but him, but has
been 'a victim to the lust of almost numberless
Tartars ; if lie, I say, clings -so much to her, as
to prefer her by herself, to her-and me together,
let it be so.: For the sake of the love I bear him,
iind.the two children I have by liim,-and he has
none by her-I will forego all claim to reimburse-
Ment of the large sum of money I paid for his
ransoni, when lie was an abject and miserable
slave to tyrannical and barbarous taskmasters.
Gladly too. would I do the sane for his sake by
this ungrateful woman, whom I redeemed from.
. state still worse, a state of .daily and nightly
conipulsive prostitution to the meanest soldiers
of the camp, but my reduced means forbid me. I
am a stranger in a fbreign land, with. two young
vchildren ; let lier therefore repay me the amount
I paid for lier ransom, and she is free. 'May
they be happy together !" It is needtess to de-
scribe the impression-which this woman's exalted
generosity produced. But fate decreed that she
.should not be separated from the man whom she
thus disinterestedly loved ; for his other wife
going into Thracè, to procure money fron. lier
relations to maké up her ransoi, was again. seized
u fpon by a band-of predatory Tartars; and car-
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iied away into a second captivity from Nvhicl she
ncvei* returned ; so that the Tartariarn woman
haddier Thracian husband again.

I an desirous of calling the attention of the
public to an excellent communication, under the
signature of " un Solitaire" and -a reply under
that of " Elvire Leger," on the subject of' the
frivolity of fenâle education in Canada, and in
particular the pièvalent arra exclusive preference
that is given to music in the instruction of youüg
ladies. These letters which are to be found i-the
" Spectateur Canadien" of last week and the
week before, are too long for translation, other-
vise I scarcely know what I could present to,
ny serious readers more worthy of their attënti-
on, or to the volatile, more .amusing and entertain-
ing vhilst they are also instructive.

Though, as may have been perceived, I look
upon music as a frivolous and unprofitable amuse-
ment, the best praise of which is that it riîaykeep
those vho practice it from doing worse, I have
neverthëlèss both an -ear for melody and a taste for
the art when it be inade the hand-maid of poetry
and sentiment.: If my space to-day would have
allo-wéd it, the lines by Erieus, entitled "'Music
hath charms" would have appeared- in this .num-
ber, but I am compelled to reserve them for the
next. L. L; -M

MUNICIPAL CONTRACT.
Tenders will be received at the Ollico. of the Socieryfor the suppres-

sion of Mud, for the establir.hment of ferries aeroEs St. Paul Street to-
wiards the-iay-mnrket, and to provide ,afe conveyances. for foot-pas-

.sengers over the rapids in"front of. the late stores of Messr.. Allison Tur.
mer & Co. An assortment of Jack-boots and sabots wil1 likewise be want-
cd to acconinodate those who have to cross the buttom' of both the old
and new-markits -. and it ie proposed to crect temparry tdil-bridges in
several parts of the suburbs, particularly in Dorchestèr, and La Gui-
chetièrv Streets. IN.. B. . IL is expected that the contratorA will in ail
éases guarantee. thas no persons shalL sink deeper Lhan ihe knees in mud
anithe occupiers f ouses in the most miry situations are respectfully
requested to keep their front windows shut to avoid slhocking the mo-
desties of such ladies as are forced, in ivading throush the Sutters, tg
display tieir rarters.


